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I, a Singer
Songs

Ity ADA PATTERSO.V.

Out of the man of tragic Incidents
connected with the sinking of the I.usl-tan- la

stand a two-lin- e statement In on-- i

of the newspaper It was said by one
f the survivors:
we were in a

boat for two hours
and a half. Terri-
ble thlnpa were
hap p n 1 n g all
around u a. We
rang 'Tipperary'."

They sang "Tip-porar- y'

while they
baled out their

boat, that
filled and turned
turtle three times
before they got
control. They sans:
"Tlppeiary" albeit
we may be aure
with strained and
shaking voices, while frantic figures
about them rose and aank for the third
time. They gang:

" 'Tl a long wav from Tipperary.
Tl a long way from home."

While their aching eyee scanned the un-

certain horUon bounding their blue.
vatery waste, for black speck that might

Income a ship of rescue.
I There were many acta of heroism thatAtay any within sight of the green Irish
idbrt. A man of millions aald: "Let us
go and save the kiddies," and himself
went to his death. Another man said:

Why fear death. It la the most beauti-
ful adventure In life," and the next day
when they found him hia face reflected
the peace of one whose soul ha looke 1

upon great beauty. These were sublime
ts and utterances. But therH was a

Btiirdy simplicity In the words. "We san
Tipperary' '' that sent a stinging stream

I reusing aganlst my eyelids.
) Such a foolish.' brave meaningless song.
S'ou've heard it and you've wondered
where the meaning had tucked itself
away beneath the mass of words. But
1ho melody was different. Its straight-
ened your backbone. It atarted the slug-
gish blood bounding through your veins.
It brightened your eyes. It painted a
becoming flush 'in your cheek. Because
It put hope in your heart

We should be singers of songs. Our
voices may be discouragingly off key.
We may be as tone-de- af as was poor
Trilby;; who had. to be hypnotised before
she could "carry a tune." ' Nevertheless
we can sing enough to put a song lnt--

the hearts of. those about 'us,' I
Brave, survivors of . the Lusltnnia. who

nang Instead of wailed. We hr.ro he
powef.jt-ha-t Invented courage, for "".ho ex
ample you, have, given . us. R ficmber.
Ing you we can sing, though in silence.
We may sing "Ood give me courage to
do and strength to bear," instead of the
foolish " Tls a long way to. Tlrperary."
but both are songs and .both will
hearten us.

The gieatest value of slnaint; Is not
what it does for us. Though , there is
rimcM worth in the reflex action of the
song. Just when we forco ourrelves to
wmile we after awhile feel like singing.
Hut It is our right and duty to slug a
nong Into the hearts of others.

Maybe, we .will never voeallxe It. It
my be that no one will hear you. But
ou can set the hearts of others) slng- -
ng by giving their hand a stronger clasp.
By a smile that Isn't a mere machine-mad- e

product, but a ray straight from a
oul full of good will.
For its a hard march, and sometimes a
ng one, and the last of it Is dark and
mefy. Well will It be for us If wo are

free ted On the other side by an orchestra
f those In whose hearts we once placed

song.

COULD NOT

STAND FEET
Mrs. Baker So Weak Could
Not Do Her Work Found

Relief In Novel Way.
Adrian, Mich. " I suffered terribly

With female weakness and backache and
WlfliJIII'trlV!;!;";1 W Mfjl'l got so weak that I

could hardly do my
work. When I
washed my dishes I
had to sit down and
when I would sweep
the floor I would get
so weak that I wouldr V: ... w m I have to get drink
every lew minutes,
and before I did my
dusting Iwould have
to lie down. I got

10 poorly that my folks thought I was
going Into One day I
found a piece of paper blowing around
the yard and I picked it op and read it.
It said 'Saved from the Grave,' and
told what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound has done tor women.
showed it to my husband and ha said,

V Why don't you try it? ' So I did, and
after I had taken two bottles I felt
better and I said to my husband, 'I don't
need any more,' and he said 'You had
better take it a little longer anyway.'
Bo I took it for three months and got
well and strong." Mrs. Alonzo E.
Baker, 9 Tecumseh St, Adrian, Mich.

Not "Well Enough to Work.
In these words is hidden the tragedy

tf many a woman, housekeeper or waea
earner who supports herself and is often
helping to support a family, on meagre
wage. Whether in house, office, fac-
tory, shop, store or kitchen, woman
should remember that there is one tried
and true remedy for the ills to which all
women are prone, and that is Lydia K.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It
promotes that vigor which makes rvork
easy. The Lydia E. Fiakham Mediae
to., Lynn, Maas.
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Spring's a jolly time, fresh from her skins and Winter burrow; she
means primroses and. woolly lambs and the end of misty rains; blue
scrubbed skies with cottony clouds floating over, the far-comi- of the
popcorn man; she's the wild maid in the story who burns Winter's
thongs away from your wrists and lets you out into the sun again when
you thought you'd die in darkness and cold and yet when she goes

(Copyright, 1915. by the Star Co. All For-
eign Rights Reserved.)

Synopsis of Previous Chapter.
After the tragic death of John Ames-bur- y,

hia prostrated wife, one of Amer-
ica's greatest beauties, dies. At her death
t'rof. Htiliiier, an agent of the interests
kidnaps the beautitui baby
alrl and brings her up in a paradise
where she sees no man, but thinks she
Is taught by angels who instruct her for
her mission to reform the world. At the
age of IN she is suddenly thrust Into the
world w.iere agents of the Interests are
ready to preteiid to find her.

The one to teel the loss of the little
Ameshury girl most, after she had been
spirited hv bv tue Interests, was
Tommy Barclay.

Fifteen years later Tommv goes to the
Adirondack. The interests are lesponsi-bl- e

for the trip. Hy accident he Is the first
to meet the little Ame.bury girl, as she
oomes forth from her paradise as Celeslia,
the girl from heaven. Neither Tummy nor
Olestla recognizes eaeh other. Tommy
finds it an easy matter to rescue Celt-sll-

from Prof. Stlllltar and they hide In
the mountains: later they are pursued
by milliter and escape to an island where
thv .ixind the nlaht.

Thut night, Ktllllter. following his In-

dian guldt-- . reaches the Island, found
Celestla and Tommy, but did not disturb
them In the Tommy goes for a
swim'. During his absence Stllllter

to steal Olestla, who runs to
Tnniuiv for help, followed by Stllllter.
The latter ft onte realizes Tommy's nr

II takes advantage of It by
taklna not only Celestla's. but Tommy s
clothes, milliter reaehes Four. 'orners
with Cei-at- ta tusl in time to ratch an
express for New York, there he plaees
Celesaa 111 Bellevue hospital, where her
anltv is proven hy the authorities

Tommv resehes Bellevue Just before htll.
iters d..irtur.
Ton m a first aim ares to get Celestia

awav fiom Ft'.lliier. After they leave
Re'levue To amy is unable to get any
hotel to take CeleKtU In owing to her
eostume. Hut lt-- r h nermmdes his
fathe- - to keei her When he goes out
to the tax' he finds her gone. Sim falls
Into the hands of white slavers, hut
escapes and eoes to live with a noor fam-
ily b- -' the name of Douelas. When their
son Freddl returns home he finds right
in his own house Celeslia. the girl for
which tne underworld has offered a re-
ward that he ho:ed to get.

'Then Freddie went down to see If
I f 'l.ti .tlTI th, KVi m a Mo

had a'mott walked hia legs off. but he
was itlil game So ha went and fetched
Pweetxcr arid allowed Celeslia to him
through a crack in a door.

-- How'll I gt her?"
"Tomorrow at 10 o'clock. Nelly and

ma' 11 be at woik; pa's going to a meevin.'
and I heard her say she'd stay hume and
do chores."

Not without, difficulty Freda! col- -.

rm; hk.: omaiia. w kdm.spav. .irxi; i!r
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It Here See It at the Movies

lected the $60 which Sweetser bad prom-
ised him. With even mora difficulty he
wrote a Date to Tommy Barclay and Mrs.
Baxter and O'Clorman.

Ha wrote: Be at my house (and he
gave an addreaa) at a ' few minutes be-

fore 10 o'clock, and I'll take you to her.
FREDDIB THE FERRET.

P. 8. Bring the money you promised,
or I won't.

AH Freduie'e victims except Fweecer
met In part of Freddie's house at a little
before 10 o'clock. One glance at O'Gor-ma- n

was enough for Sweetser- - He knew
that he had lest out and he slunk . off,
cursing wickedly.

Freddie opened the front door and said:
"Walk in."
They walked in. Then he showed them

Into the parlor, and there was Celestia.
But ho wouldn't go away with Tommy,

and O'Oorman ha J no authority to take
her away.

"That's up to the professor," he said.
But wh-- n Ht!lllter found that she was

with good people and wouldn't go wl'h
Tommy he was contented to let matters
rest where they were, as you shall read.

felestla's reai work had begun. Often
upon the lips of the elder Douglas, ard
always in I. la heart, wus the bvllef that
Celestia wss divinely Inspired and of
divine origin tie would tolerate no other
theory from any or.e. To OtJesUa's
theory of vorld-refor- he listened (
vouily and in .in 'lumole vtay.

Mrs. Douglas and Kelly also believed
that Celestia had come from heaven.
Freddie, however, knew better. He knew
that she came from Mrs. Baxter's, but
for some reason or other did nothing to
spread this knowledge. And. Indeed, In
his own he began to worship her.
Friends and acquaintances of the Doug- -

, las family came to the home out of curi
osity and remained to listen, to wonder.
Her effect upon these simple-mind- ed foil:
was extraordinary. They asked no ques-
tion Her word seemed to them the last
word, but when they carried that word
to others who had not seen her It was
not so convincing always. It was her
eyes more than her logic that won minds
to her way of thinking.

She looked no longer like a Greek god-
dess, but like a simple working girl. And
yet she remained magically lovely to
look at and commanding.

bllllttr, after ten minutes' talk with
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas (during a short
absence of Celestia), concluded that she
could not be In better hands. Indeed. It
bad been In a sUnlUgr family that he had

we don't cry! That's because a lovelier lady follows June. When
Maytlme slips out of our gate, looking back over her delicate shoulder,
her primrose garments fluttering their last until another year, In at the
same gate, brushing her very robe, golden and warmly scented and
loaded with flowers, against pale May, comes June singing, snapping
her fingers, more tender of sky and air, mocking, bringing warm

Intended to place her.
"She says." said Douglas, "that every

man jack of ua ought to have a real
share In the country. That we must treat
misery and poverty not as necessary
evils, but aa epidemics, and stamp 'em
out. And I tell youse the man who runs
on that rrlatfnrm will get a heap o' votes
In this district. Nobody ever triea to
argue with her. Tou listen and believe."

Stllllter reported to Barclay and the
other members of the triumvirate. And
those who had begun to lose faith In
Celestia once more beeame enthusiastic.

"Don't hurry her any," said Barclay.
"Let her doctrines) spread from the house
she's living In, slowly and naturally, until
she has a real following. Then when we
do begin to advertise her It will be more
effective and cheaper."

"I'm only afraid of one thing." said
Stllllter. "She Is Interested In that boy
of yours. Tommy Barclay, and when phe
la with him atie aeems to shake her mind
almost free from the control that I- - had
been establishing over it all these years.
I thought that I had made her quite proof
against falling in love and all physical
temptation. But It seems not." -

"Any young man," said Barclay, grimly,
"who seems to be making trouble for ns
will have to be sent away somewhere and
kept there."

But Celestia, having begun to make
converts, was engrossed In the work and
had no longer the leisure, or. Indeed, the
wish to waste her precleua time philan-
dering with Individuals.

When Tommy had finally traced her
to the Douglases he went often to sen

iher, for It was hard for him to be away
from her at all. But, aa we Americans
say, "she did not give him a good run
for his money." She appeared calmly
fond of htm. But she waa no longer a
complete stranger to the world and Us
ways She hardly ever "hapiwned" to
be alone when he came to see her, and
she seemed always . on the point of
doing something or other tn which he
could not lake isrt If he wanted, to
talk of their advunturee together aha
would draw him Into arguments on so.
cial questions. Hut where she succeeded
so easily, with Others she failed with
Tommy. - Th grtat eye had no effeex
on the young- - man's mind, only on his
heart. He loved her more and more, !ut
he did not flinch from telling her 1,1

he thought her i hemes for the benefit
of mankind were Impracticable and fool-

ish. ,

(To tie Continued Tomorrow.)
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Ugly Duckling Must Make Most ofHer Consolation Prize
Plain Woman Need Not Lack Attention Men If Makes Most Talents

DOROTHY DlX.

homely writes tetter
which despairingly asks:

beauty only asaet counts
woman? doomed never

sought after
loved man
because nature
not give
peaches cream
complex
lustrous hair,
large os-U- eyes?

there
ugly glrir fewcourse. would

ugly duckling

'1'-- T"glorious
thing Imag-
ines, that pretty

pretty does,
better

have lovely
character than J"

have willowy
figure, that beauty only skin
deep, etc., again,

These time platitudes bow-eve- r,

mendacious. Beauty
skin deep, shows,

matter what con-

trary, good looke woman's
asset, thing gains at-

tention, consideration,
neriiul without

havluff finger behalf.
pretty partner

danoe. Invitations places
pretty

homely apply position,
prety gets docen

spring their give their
places crowdel street liv-

ing picture, while chrome hang
herself strap. pretty wife
treated parlor ornament, while
plain featured expected
proper place kitchen- -

There arguing about
value good looks woman,

missed getting ean-it- al

prise feminine lottery
reusou why shouhj sooial
bankruptcy. thing

make consolation
prise.

While homely
start heavy
handleap. beauty long

Impossible
little Plain Face overtake

leiii vlth, beauty olieii
elmrm looks. Nature

unjukt seems, when

waters body that would merry eye, rich
color, May's lovelier alster, half half Summer.

Spring promisee things and gives peek them but June
comes with magic sack and open palm.

that why dance Spring and again, and laugh her
farewell Fete! NELL

from She of her

amusement.

lavishes an extra amount of outside
adornment on a woman's head, she gen-
erally stlinps on the Inside furnishings.

There are a few exception to this
rule, but they are very few. If you will
think over all of the anuses you have
ever met you will recall that most of
them were dull us dishwater, and the
most boring of companions.

Here la the homely girl's opportunity.
Realizing that nn man will consider her
a piece of bric-a-br- which he can spend
an evening In admiringly contemplating,
It I up to ber to read, and study, and
obaorvo until ah acquires a line of con-
versation that will make people forget
whether her eyea look like burnt hole In
a blanket or violet drenched In dew.
The ugliest man In England, a man of

i grotenua face and figure, was the most
noted lady-kill- er of hi time, and It was
his boast that if you would give him
fifteen minute start of the handsomest
man in the woild he could cut him out
with any woman.

The same thing Is true of women. A
pretty face may catch a man's eye and
snare hi fancy for a time, but the

I woman who can keep a man Intereated
I the on that can hold him, and of
whom he never tire.

The aeeond advantage the homely girl
.has over her iretty sister 1 In the mat-te- r

of vanity. The whole circumstance
of a beauty' life tend to make her sclf-- i
conceited and selfish. She feels that
adulation i her right, and that she

; should have the best of everything and
everybody should be subservient to her
whim.

Man hold pretty much the same view
concerning their own prerogatives that
the beauty doe about hers, and so when

j the two meet thi re Is apt to be a clash.
)Thaf where the ugly girl ha her Inn-li-

again.
he 1 willing to study a man and try

Advice to Lovelorn I

That fthoald Be Uaay.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a oung man

og 22 and have been Keeping company witha alrl of 1M for the last year. When I
first met her she loved me madly. Now
I find she doesn't lov me as much a
she did. J like her very much, but 1 find
there la another girl f lov with all my
heart, and she In turn returns my love,
so will you be kind eno"h to tell me
what to do? I.OVED ONE,

If the first 1j ius grown cold for
buth of you and you love a second tlpie
and are loved- - In return, how ran you ask
what you should do? Tike the cne you
love, of course.

to plea hlin. Instead of having him
break hla neck trying to propitiate her.
She' anxious to burn Incense before the
man Instead of expecting: blm to get
busy with hi Jos sticks at her feel.
She's ready to hurl bouquets at the man
Instead of haughtily deigning to accept
a few tribute from him. And this ex
plains why ravishing beauties so seldom
make good marriage, while so many
plain looking women capture matrimon-
ial prise.

Still another advantage that the homely
woman haa over the beauty la that a the
beauty grows older she fade, a
the plain woman grow older she nearly
always get better looking, so that often
two women, one of whom waa pretty
and the other ugly at 30. have chauged
places at 40.

The middle-age- d beauty whose hair has
loat It luster, her cheek Uieir rose,
her eyes their brightness, her form It
lithe grace, I a piteous wreck of her
former self, but the homely woman who
never had any beauty except that of
the mind and soul la at the very height
of her charm, and her Intelligence and
sympathy make her even physically at-

tractive.
Therefore let the homely gtrl not

mourn aa on without hope, but set her-
self to work to cultivate her mind ami
heart with the assuranoe that intelligence
and companlonablenees are a pretty good
substitute for beauty, and that wheti an
ugly woman Is fascinating she Is the
most fascinating woman on earth.
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